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hickel revealed details of a
major proposalpropbspropasal to place a
limit onort thathe totalt6wtaw ninngernisnberninnber of
commercialal fishing gear
licenseafwhichwil1licenses which will be issued
in thethem bristol bay ini 1968
and in future fishing deasoseasoseasonsns

the proposal will go to
the state board of fish and
game for considerationccnsiderationcaasideraifon when
it meetsbeets at sitka dec 8
this is the firstfirst time inin
alaska history that an6 effort
has beenbevil made iojimitto limit fish-
ing gear inirr thethebristolbristol bay
which has beenbem hard hit in
recent seasons by relatively
low catch totals comparedcomppred to
the number of fisherfishermenmefi
involved

attheat the heartoftheheart of the proposal
hailed by hickelmickel as 11the
first serious step aimed at
solving not just temporarily
alleviatingdepressionalleviating depression of
the bristol bay economy
is a recrecommendationonftbicidtfoh that
will place a limit of4 f 16921692
on the numberofnumheud f commercial
salmon fifishing licenlicensesses
which will be issued in- thethe
bay next season

this compares with 2529
licenses in the area during
the fishing season earlier
this year

in announcing formal
completion of the proposal
hickel said

the economic disaster in
bristol bay this year again
proved the need for the state
to provide for welfare assist-
ance to those alaskasalaskansalaskanigAlaAlasskanskanig in-
volved for basicdly this
problem is one of too many
fishermen to divide the
catch and still provide a
decent return to the in-
dividual

but now we aream going
beyond the welfare concept

we arewe propproposingosine anatwnatat weme
consider a dynamic new
solution oaeone whick we
believe is fair bewsvewsreasonablerable
anatanctid which will helhelp along
with other projectsproject9 gearedtogeared to
economic developdevelopbacafctodevelopmmmmttot to
bringringrrosperityprosperity toio the peoplepewe
of alfal off western Alaska2

the proposal which will
go to the fish aidand game
board at sitka says in partpail

therhe 1960611960611960 61 averagaaverage
base of 1642 geargearlicenseslicenses
will be used for the iasuigsuissuancesanamancm
of 1.11968 gear licenses no
more than 1692 orless ththanan
1592will1592 will be issued inin 68468

this number of fisfishermenhemen
was adequate to catchallcatch all
the fifishsh ththe cannerieseneriesl could
handle in record runs of
1960611960 61

the propproposalcisal spespecifiescifes
that geargeat lilicensescenes will be
issued on the babasissig of a
point credit rating which wwill1Iin
take into account the appl-
icantscantss fishing experience
welfare needs

i
hardshipardship past1

violationsvicilations aiaidnd native jaoriginrigin
thome system will also

provide for new people to
enter the fisheryfishersr 9 hickel
stressed 1

the pointi credit system
will includeancludeAnincludeclude Pspecihcationspei

ciafiificanionscations
allowing forfort

ten points for each year
a gear licensiiwalicense wass obtained
for 1960671960 67

the head of ka household
or any member ofbf a family
who receivedreceivedivelfar6welfare assist-
ance during the yearsjears 19621964
63 64 or67 ivillbwilliville bo given- a

five point credit for each
year on welfwelfarewelfariiarii assistance

a up to 10 per centceni of the
eligible applicant list 001not
to exceedexcped 164 gear licenses
will be reserved for allocation
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on a basis cf hardship

7 applicants of native
origin having a quarterquartet locor
ffioro1110m of eskimo aleut or
indiaindioiindim blood will get a 10
point credit a measureaeaeureaeaeure
hickel said wmmawmmlwaw& is aimed
at makingmakin9 sureowe sustenancemaammakm
rishenfiohcitonrishenmeme andmd personspersiona who
count onCK the fishery forfir theirthew
basis iftcoe16cometiftcoe arewe projected

71wtbefopoaalvopmal idiloso provides
for penalty deekcticnsdo&aefions in
cases whorewimm fearwer liconooalkawes
were obwillid dwing the
196371963671963 677 period utiutrotijiaeiplot used
and for deaiciive viol at
imeKB such aaan ftfiahiftew inMI
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